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Increasing Business, Have
You Noticed That

It has and it's our low prices that docs it. Wc are
giving the public prices on our line of goods that
can't be equaled in western Nebraska. Wc arc at
present over stocked on

Bed Room Suits.
That wc arc letting go at 20 per cent off the regular
price. That means "40 per cent less than you can
buy any place else. We have a beautiful line of

Combination Book Cases and
Ladies Writing Desks

that wc are selling at prices within reach of nil. A
swell line of couches at reduced prices. Now is the
time to have your pictures framed. Remember wc
save vou at least SO per cent on your frames. Our
line of furniture is the most complete in North
Platte. .Come in and get our prices.

Ginn &
A fine line of undertaking goods. A good
hearse in connection. Mail and telegraph
orders promptly attended to.

O. F. IDDINQ8
' Coal

a,n.d. G-xaA-rL

Yards and Elevators at
North Platte, Neb.,
Sutherland, Neb.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(C. F. 1DDING3.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

It was cough that carried liim off,
It was a coffin they carried him off in.

Homely rhyme but expresses a sentiment that oltcn, unfortunately,
is true.

He needed a 25 cent bottle of our

SYRUP WHITE PINE COMPOUND.

Toxtli. ZEPlatte Pliaimacy,
ST. XX. 8T03XTJE, Mouagor.

BLKCK LEG I
--1 fc i TT t

7 SUCCESSFUL REMEDY,
Writo for proofs covoring Hyo j oars' ubo in the United Stntcp. Oyer

ono million head succesBfully treated. Sinplo Vncoino fl.CO por 10 doeo
' paokets; Doublo Vucoino 82 por lO-do- s packets. Outlits complote 85.00.

BLACKLEGINE Another form of PASTEUR SIorIo Vno-oin- e,

ready for immediate UFe, 81.50 per packets; $2.50 por 20
dose pnclcots, $0.00 porCO-dos- o packets.

LIVE STOCK VACCINE ft MEDICINE CO.,

27 Railroad Building, 15 & Larimer St., Denver, Col.

voi: sale nr a. '. itrur.tr.y south ri.ATTi:.

Em Five Cent Cigar TO'

.A.T SOHMALZEIED'S.

Solid
Merit
is the
foundation
on which is

' built the
enduring
fame of the

emington
Wyckoff, Seamans &

Weingand.

Standard
Typewriter

Benedict, 327 Broadway, N. Y.

161? FARNAM ST., OMAHA.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Over 500,000 lambs are in the

feeding pens" about Greeley, Ft.
Collins and Ft. Morgan, The profit
will be about one dollar a head.
Think of it. The cleaning up of
half a million dollars from the
winter's feeding.

The Blade is not the repository
of the secrets of the B. & M. road
but it predicts tha't within two
months dirt will be flying on the
extension West, and that within a
year, the gap between Bridgeport
and Kearney will be built. Bridge
port Blade. .

The last issue of the Bridgeport
Blade says: Surveyors on the new
line from Kearney to Bridgeport
are about fifty miles below town
working west. The road is liable
to be constructed sooner than the
Blade prophesied.

Mr. Carolhcr, representing the
Allen-Davi- s Cattle Company of
Omaha, has been purchasing calves
in this vicinity this week. He ex
pects to buy 550 head, and will
ship them to Petersburg. Boone
couuty, to feed during the winter.
Ogalalla Argus.

Workmen arc now engaged in
digging trenches from the U. P.
water tank east, in which a ten
inch cast iron pipe will convey
water from the tank several
hunared feet cast in order that
locomotives may take water while
uaKiTn)?e express matter and
passengers are being placed on or
removed lrom trains. Lexington
Pioneer.

The seal of Callaway, Loup
Valley & Northern railway was
exhibited at this place yesterday.
It is reported that work on the new
road will begin in about twenty
days, and that it will be built on
the old grade from Pleasanton to
Callaway. Wc are informed that a
iorce of .men arc now in Grand.
Island" awaiting orders to begin
work Callaway Courier,

A sheriff came up from Kansas
to Callaway last week to arrest a
young man. When he got to Cal-
laway the young man wa a down
with typhoid fever and the sheriff
was going to drag him from his
bed and take him back. In fact he
did pull him out of bed and began
to cuss him, when the doctor had

'

pronounced him in a critical con- -

dition. The sheriff barely escaped
being lynched by the people of!
Callaway. I

Ed Smith of Camp Clarke, came!
up to Alliance Tuesday for the
purpose of depositing in the bank
$500 he had won on bets made with
the gang that Jimmy Mcintosh'
would not be elected county attor-- ,
ney for Cheyenne county. The
moral manhood of Cheyenne county
on)y needed the. leadership of, men
of mental and physical courage to,
show the old gang how weak they
really were. Smith Bros, seem to i

have filled the bill just about
right. Grip. i

Sheriff Hays has confined in jail
at Lexington two men, one being
arrested at Omaha the other at
Marysville, Mo., believed to have
been connected with the robbery of
the pobtoflice and jewelry store at
this place. They are held awaiting
identification by parties who saw
them the day alter the robbery
making across the country from
Brady toward Cambridge or in that
direction. There is teemiugly good
grounds for believing that at least
one of them was connected with
the burglary. Cozad Tribune.

The Loxiiigtou Pioneer is
that about one thousand

cattle have died in the last mouth
in Custer county and that the state
veteiiuary has been called there.
He is credited with haying that
animals only die which have been
turned into btalk fields in the hail
belt. That where hail stones
bruise the stalk a fungus growth j

follows, and it is this fungus that
causes the death of the animal that
eats it. The Pioneer further says
that in the vicinity of Lexington
the loss will probably foot up two
hundred, including horses and
cattle, and other parts of Dawson
county suffering equally aa bad.

Ih speaking of the coming sena
torial struggle, the Ogalalla Argus
says: If we could spare him from
the judicial bench in this district
wc would suggest Judge H. M

Grimes, of North Platte, as a man
upon whom all republicans could
unite, and who would be an honor
to the state in the Nation's
councils.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
M. McKellips and family have dc

parted lor tneir new home in
Adams county. His partner J. L,
Stricklcr and family, arc still at
Hershcy.

A few from the vicinity of Her
shey attended an entertainment at
Sutherland last Friday evening
given by the Royal Neighbors o

that place. All returned speaking
in glowing terms of the affair.

G. W, Brown is siding up the
north side of his store building at
Hershcy.

L. A. Rengler has returned from
Overton.

I. V. Bostwick is done shipping
baled hay for tli Ib season. He has
shipped several car loads.

Chris Pearson's new residence is
completed. It is among the finest
farm rcsidencs in the valley.

13. C. Von Ohlen has , finished
shipping alfalfa hay from Hershcy
to Overton for this year.

The revival meetings that have
been going at Hcrshey for some
time, closed last Thursday evening
Rev. Wimberly of North Platte.
preached the closing sermon.

D. M. Leypoldt of ilershev ac
companied a car load of hogs to
Cheyenne the last of last week.

O. H. Eyerly has about forty
April pigs that will at this tune
average close to 200 pounds each

There was a new conductor on
the milk toute leading to the Nich
ols creamery from the northeast
the last of last week, the former
one .being on the sick list at that
time.

Mrs. Emma Ross of Wintered,
Iowa, is at this time visiting her
sister Mrs. Trent, who resides with
her daughter Mrs. 0. H. Eyerly in
the valley. She arrived Friday
last,

E.' C. Hitch of Hastings supreme
deputy of the Loyal Mystic Legion
was looking after the welfare of the
local order at Hcrshey lest week.

W. J. Shinkle and crew will be-

gin baling hay again on the old
canal company's land as soon as
the 6loughs freeze up ho they can
be crossed with loads,

R. W. Calhoun returned a few
days ago from McPhcrson county
with a small herd of cows and
calves which he will winter in the
valley.

E. McCord held a turkey raflte a
Hershcy last Saturday night where
several parties procured turkeys
for their Thanksgiving dinner,

Logan Loker and wife returned
to lloldrege where they will remain
the coming winter.

A. A. Leister, the Hershcy black-
smith, has been oil duty for nearly
two weeks caused by falling over a
wheel-barro- w that a neighbor had
just returned home and had left in
the pathway leading to his resi-
dence from the street, and the night
being dark he was unable to see it.
He was badly bruised about the
chest.

Several head of cattle have died
lately in this locality from eating
dry corn stalks that did not contain
moisture enough to digest them.
Geo. Kefior, C. A. Loker and J. M.

Dwycr are among the heavy losers
Mrs. D. B. White was the victim

of a surprise party on Wednesday
evening of last week when about
thirty of her young friends called
upon her at her home and informed
her that they hac' come there for
the purpose of assisting her in
celebrating her birth anniversary.
The evening was pleasantly spent
in various ways. Oysters were
served as refreshments after which
all returned to their homes feeling
that it was good to have been there.

John B. O'Neal of Odessa,
Buffalo county, claims to have
realized six hundred dollars from
the alfalfa seed grown on twelve
acres, besides two cuttings of hay.

JOHN BR ATT.

...JOHN BRATT & CO.,...

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, X
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1 YOU MAY NEED S

A Stove3
ANY MORNING

it is always well to bo prepared for
cold weather. When you arc up against a
blizzard, it is not always easy to have a
stove set up. They are cheap if you buy P
now. 5

g Acorn Stoves and
tne uenmne Koutid Oak. g

p The finest lino of Heaters in the city.

3 A I HAVK Tho Hardware man that
J Wrt T lO no ono owes. rst

7mmmmmmmmmmmmw&
BRADY NEWS.

From the Review,

Iii the Fickcnger law suit
against the railroad company for
damages resulting trom the prairie
fire on April 16. 1899, which was
tried at Lexington this week, the
jury awarded them $1,750 damages.

While absent from his ranch, at
the head of Pawnee creek, Mart
llolcomb's frame house in which he
'batched", was entirely destroyed

by fire, burning up some of his
clothes and a number of valuable
papers. Mr. Holcomb has no idea
how the fire started, as everything
appeared in good shape when they
left.

Gus Miller who works for R. C.
Burke ou his ranch west of town
was thrown from a horse Thurs
day and knocked unconcious. He
remained in that condition for
about twenty minutes and when
he came to found himself lying on
tiie ground with a large gash cut
n his head from just above his left

ear to the back of his neck and cut
clear to the skull and so deep that
tin scalp could be raised from bis
head. He got down to Brady in the
afternoon and Dr. Ward was called.
The docter was compelled to take
seven stitches to sew the wound
together. . At this writing he is
resting easy.

Every woman loves to think of tho
tlmo when a soft llttlo body, all her
own, will nestle In her bosom, fully
satisfying tho yearning which lies In
tho heart of every good woman. But
yet there Is a black cloud hovering
about tho pretty picture In her mind
which fills her with terror. The
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood. And yet It
need not be so. For sometlmethero
has been upon the market, well-know- n

and recommended by physicians, a
liniment called

Moiber's Friend
which makes childbirth as simplo and
easy as naturo Intended It. It b a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which tho skin readily absorbs. It
gives tho muscleselastlclty and vigor,
prevents soro breasts, morning slck-no- ss

and tho loss of tho girlish figure.
. An ,.'J,,?"Be.nt mother in Dutler, P
osaln, I would obtain 0 bottlet If I hadto pay $6 per botf.? tor it."

Get Alother'a Friend at tho drujrtore. 91 per bottle,
THE BRADflELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Write tor our ireo llluttritwl book. "Beforllaoy U ilurii." '

E. R. GOODMAN.

NOW.
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HUMPHREYS9
VETERIMARY SPECIFICS

not., Grub..

PrmiU MI8CAHHIAQK.
fvui KIDNEY BLADDER DIHOII DKBH.

SM?cl?.B'te' Kr"',,"'"
:hl IPAP CONDITION. Fturlnit Coal.

."JL5St.bI.e.C"7' Tou BPeolOci. Book,
ASSESS ?f Snf r?li'1 on rwelnt of prlcS.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAI, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-work or othor causes.
No. B8, In un ovor40 yoare. tho onlyauaoeaarul romody.
iL?dbTDl'0T"pcl",pBck",wl,Upowdorfor3

HiarHRlIf HICK. CO., C.r. ffllUta Jot. (.,. Itrt

Fred Younirbird. accomnanied
bo his sister and Ida Norlandcr
boarded No. 102 Thursday morn-
ing and went to Lexington where
tie and Miss Norlander were' united
in matrimony. They returned on
No. 101 the same afternoon and
went to their home on the south
side" where a reception was given
liiem the same evcninir. The Re
view extends congratulations.

While our neich borinir town in
Cheyenne county, Sidney, is felic
itating herself on .the pros)cctof a
boomlet m the Bprinir time, the
following Chicago special appearing
in yesterday's Omaha I3ce will
prove pleasant rending to the
citizens of that hnuilet: "The
Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific
railroad, besides building, its
Oklahoma and Texas branches the
coming Bpring, has decided ou
building a road from Colby, Kan.,
to the Wyoming. coal fields. The
road will leave the main line at
Colby, crossing the Burlington rail- -

road at bt. Francis, Kan,, and
Holyoke, Col., and the Union
Pacific at Crook, Col., and Sidney,
Neb. The. contemplated route
from Sidney will be yia Frcefiort
and Goring on the North Platte
river, thence along the fertile
valley of Mitchell to Fort Laramie,
ultimately reaching the coal, oil
and iron fields Well-poste- d

authorities assert this will
be the coming transcontinental line
to the Pacifia coast."

A locomotive by the name of
Dorothy'1 passed through the city

Monday on a Jlat car for Omaha
for repairs. The locomotive is
small and has been used 011 the
narrow guage line to Pike's Peak.

Round and Half Hound
Stook Tanks, all sizes, for
Bale by Jos. Hershey.
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